
Acts 21 
;&<6xJ wo5~ g)c,.[)~~ €..,C; .;)sz,. §~ ~~ gO;:5u1il;6J, ;6)<::5JOJ"LiJ 

5"6:>1il;6J, @)~z,.c;;6Joc, ;;)e§tS1il;6J ~.[)J§g)J. @;;)o7LiJ ~~-g1il ~~J&~t.:0~ 

1ill?S1il .;)6:><5:lll" ~'[)J 0"~~ .;)c;;6) e§~;6 g) c,.[), ~ 5elli ~ C0ll" ~ tJJ' Now when we had discovered Cyprus. we left it on the 
left hand, and sailed into Syria. and landed at Tyre: for 

~<5:l& ef\§g)J. @~z,.c; €..,(f, ;6<5:l1il er'U;6)§ i3elli~~~dillo~;6J. 
there the ship was to unlade her burden. 

;&;6)~z,.c; e;~ -3~~~;6J ~;6Jf)"~ ~LiJ e;6<6xJ~~z,.(f, ;6)0t)g)J. 

Cili6J"~a<6xJ& S"ru ~tJ~cl~ @e§) O"~O" ~ru& t3~\5. 
eJQ $.0.; oJ 

wo<5:l - ~~ 4 And finding disciples, we tarried there seven days: who 
said to Paul Through the Spirit, that he should not go up to 
Jerusalem. 

@ e;6<6xJru Kc,~;6 e§<5:lwoe§ l?So5Jow~ SJ6~t.:0oc;ll", c,J"tS~~&;6J, 5 And when we had accomplished those days. we departed 
and went our way; and they aii brought us on our way.~~~&;6J wotSocl<5:l ;6)<6xJ);6J ;;)tJw<6xJ ~ru;;)[) ~tS1il ~K;60;;)~'[)\5 . ......., e eJ W
 with wives and children. till we were out of the city: and 

wo<5:l;6J ;&<6xJ;6J ;6<6xJl0~tS<6xJ;6 ~S"I'bo~ ~tS;6 i3~ 2",~5dllicl 
,......., Q Q we kneeled down on the shore, and prayed.
 

<'5"§tS<6xJ ~~~ C0t.:0JS"ot)gn. @oe§tJ ;&<6xJ t.,(f, :;Jsz,.t9g)J, wo<5:l 6;6) 
And when we had taken our leave one of another, we 

e§;6) 8.00,1il t95f\ ~~5. took ship; and they returned home again. 

8 

10:3:>;6) j ~ e;6<6xJ ~ ~z,.c, ti>oc, ll", @n<J.J @;6J 2", ~ 0J~§ c.illJoCSelli;6)oc, 
And as we tarried there many days. there came down 
from Judaea a certain prophet. named Agabus. ~t3J;6). I 

-@-"'-6-G--\-;;<;-w-dlli--cl-i3..-\-~-.[)-,i-~-P'-\-;6-c,-~-bJ--@-;:,;.,.-,,-S"-~-_,-e§-;'-_-;3-o'i-\-~-;6..-\-S"-~-;'-,;)- II 
And when he was come unto us. he took Paul's girdle. 

~bJS"~ - Cili6J"~a<6xJ&~ c:J:illo6:>ru 
~ 

P.:1 0 4Jo.[), @;6s,2d;6)~ i3t9s @~1f\0~<:S~ 
...... ...... 

o L.J 

~ ;6c,~bJK~ ;6);6)~~ ~ ~eJ"r'U 
~ v 

;;S5-<iJq:e§..l i3;;S,?i:D~c;~;6). 
..... -.;. c.. ......-

eJ ......., 

and bound his own hands and feet. and said. Thus saith 
the Holy Ghost. So shall the Jews at Jerusalem bind the 
man that owneth this girdle. and shall deliver him into the 
hands of the Gentiles. 

12 
I And when we heard these things, both we, and they of 

_@_e§_:'J_P.:l_t9_;;i;_""_ru_"_S"_o_"""_Jf'._g)",_'_,~_,-_:'J_, -,- -,-__------1 that place. besought him not to go up to Jerusalem. 

~ru-8.ao6:>1il? £x><5:l ~4J OJ" r'Uo~ P.:l~ru i3~tSc3~? j~~ l?S~~;6 13 I 

Then Paul answered. What mean ye to weep and to break 
Ia3J;:5u OJ"~<6xJ ~gn~<6xJ Cili6J"~a<6xJ& P.:104Jo;;)P.:lLiJtJ~;6) ;;i;nL6;& ll"~ mine heart? for I am ready not to be bound only, but also I 

./~,:;>w;./ ././ - ><:"'-__ h ./ ~ ~~ -<. to die at Jerusalem for the name of the Lord Jesus. 
wC'Jo.r~tJ@~ ~~oJ,J)ll" V>OJ"clNC'J wwJ(\,),).
 

@e§LiJ 2",;;)07S";6;606:>;6 ;&<6xJ - l?S~~ '[)~<6xJ 2d~r'U;6) ll"~ @~
 14 
And when he would not be persuaded, we ceased, saying, 

~tS1ilot)gn. The will of the Lord be done. Mall 610. Mall 2042. Luke 2242 

@ e;6<6xJ~;6 e§<5:l woe§ ;;i;n1il S"~~ ~;6 ~;;i;n If\ ~;:5u S"~ Cili6J"~ a <6xJ;61il 15 
And after those days we took up our carriages. and went 

.;)~SJ6t9g)J. ;6)5dill I up to Jerusalem. 

16~;6tSelli;6)oc, S"~cl~ -3~~ru, ill:lcl~;6)OC,.-3~~LiJll" ;6)0c, 1il~dill~~ 1 

There went with us also certain of the disciples of 
;;i;ncl~;6J 8.otJ ill<6xJ eK~a;6;6) e;~~~<6xJ&' @)e§~~ ~otJa3~S"~ ;;i;n&' I Caesarea, and brought with them one Mnason of Cyprus, 

an old disciple, with whom we should lodge. ~(f, ~.[)J5. I 

17;&<6xJ Cili6J"~a<6xJ;61il ~.[)J;6;;)o7LiJ ;0~ cl<5:lru ~<6xJJ;6) ;60&~<6xJ& 1 

And when we were come to Jerusalem. the brethren 
received us gladly. 3~J§,,~5. I
 

~(;)')0J"Li:> ~~~Q6~ ~~z,.c,g G5~dilloC:;r>", ~e..;) ~& ~6 18 And the day following Paul went in with us unto James;
 1 

and all the elders were present. 



@~6 wo5§ ~~e;;illc,f\ ~;6 C;)5tS<:5~ oSe;;6 a~6 @;6~&(6)e;& 

&5F\orJ;6 woe~ g)oS<:5oSXJll" ~[)dSJ§~J;6) 

19 
I 

And when he had saluted them. he declared particularly 

I 
w~a~ things God had wrought among the Gentiles by his 
minIstry. 

wo6,) g)~, a~~ ;ill~;ill c;)5rJ @~~ tSJorJ - ;6~c56,)W', cl)J..,""c:lJe;& 20 

g)<Bt'.s;6)~;6 wo6,) .;)~J. ;;3e;;illoE> c'f:uJ<JOJ.f1' tSJotiltil<JOJ.~ Kr:::so? I 

wo<:5oc56,);6) 4l<:5J<Bt'~oSXJ ;60c:lJ @;6~ Ke;wo6,), @;6~&(6)e;& I 

And when they heard it. they glorified the Lord, and said 
unto him. Thou seest. brother. how many thousands of 
Jews there are which believe; and they are all zealous of 
the law: 

e<6J. d5xJ06:l eJ:) ~;;)) ~~ e;ill ;:w <6J.~ ;;3em@<>~ 6~ d5J:J, ;;)) <6 @W"i5ome; I 21 
I 

!b -5 1 And thcy are informed of thee. that thou teachest all the I 

{S'c;)jl;6 ;66oS ~~c5~c'f:uJ ~ ;;)c;)JtJ oSe;;6 wo<:5oc56,) ~ 0).;6) Jews which are among the Gentiles to forsake Moses. 

g)c,rJ~%?oSa;6~ !b~ e4iotil tilc6J.~ £)6;; ~(6)J. r.r5j oSQoS..,..,,;6oSXJ I saying that they ought not to circumcise their children. 
I neither to walk after the customs. 

g) ~c'f:uJ<Jd6,). . I 
-S"-~-;6-;ill-;6-;&-g)J-;;3-CillJ-l'1-"-6-,;;;-,-,-?-!b-~-\-oS-rJ-J-;6-;6-o-K-~-OJO-6;;-,-e§-o:.-?J-13-g)-o-6::-,ii;-,-.--+-2-2-- What is it therefore') thc multitude must needs comcI 

I together: for they will hear that thou art come. 

S"eJrg ;&oSXJ !b~ ;;)~J;6~ ;;3c'f:uJoSXJ. @Xl ~&eJ C, c'f:uJ;6J. ;6eJ:) I'D 6,) 

;ill(6)~~eJ:) oSJu cfu:l~(6) <Jd6,). 

23 
Do therefore this that we say to thee: We have four men 
which have a vow on them; 

!b~ wo5~ 00tJatlJ§"~ ~cm wo5&, ~t5 ~E>;;3;6) §"~ wo6;; e§e; 
~ Q 

SO<:5oSXJ ;;3cmotil13"(6) tJ~ wo5 !3lili~c, e§I'D eJ:) eJc, ~tlJ §"(6)oSXJ. @c6\)6 
~ v ~ w 

24 
Them take. and purify thyself with them. and be at 
charges with them. that they may shave their heads: and 
all may know that thosc things, whereof they were 

~(6)J. rDo5j wo6,) g) ~;6 oSQoSJu;6 oSXJ ~&OSXJ S"c5 ~c'f:uJ, !b ~(6) 4l <:5J<Bt'~ oSXJ informed concerning thee. are nothing; but that thou 
.Q13"~ d5x?g) C>ll" ;6t5 til8"(6)<:5J <JdoS ~c'f:uJ ~[)~ SOoc:lJ6;). thvselfalso walkest orderlv. and keepest thc law.1 

@cm~ g)~.s~orJ;6 @;6~&(6)e;;6) rDo5,.:; -

<:5~;;m;6) R"o~ ~~s tSo~;6 z::JO~~. 

~g cmorJ wo5§ lUJ"~ c'f:uJ <Jd;ill~ ;;)~J5. 

wo6,) g)l[);jooSXJe; !35JorJ;6 woe 

2:3"<:5e§~oSXJ;6) oSJu;6oSe;~ ;6c5~ 

25 

And when the seven days were almost ended, the Jews 
whieh were of Asia, when they saw him in the temple, 
stirred up all the people, and laid hands on him. 

- 2:l.l<Bt'cfu [)c'f:uJ eJOO". ;6;J6dSJoSXJ ;;3dSJ <:50 c,. lc;)&e; ~(6) 4l<:5d <Bt'~ oSXJ;6 ~(6) 

~ %e;oSXJ;6~ g)f1'4loSXJll" @0c55§~ @oe§tJ(6) eE,:>otiltilc6J.wo6 £)13. 

;ill5c'f:uJ £)6 If\;6) a~~e;(6) awoe;dSJoSXJ&~s ~;6)§"~ oSrJj ~ C;)5~ ~ 

%e;oSXJ(6) @c;)g)~c;)<:5rJc'f:uJ<Jd~~ '§!3eJ:) ~~5. 

28 
Crying ouL Men of Israel, help: This is the man. that 
teacheth ail men every where against the people. and the 
law. and this place: and further brought Greeks also into 
the templc. and hath pollutcd this holy placc. 

~e;dSJ;6ll" ';)~~c'f:uJ~;6 ~~oSXJ(6), @e§~&, ~~c;)%?£() oSXJ& @oe§~ 29 
(For they had seen before with him in the city Trophimus 

oSXJoc:lJ wo6,) tSJorJc'f:uJ;6J.oc:lJ;6 ~eJ:) awoe;dSJoSXJ&~s @~~s f;l;6)§"~ I I an Ephesian. whom they supposed that Paul' had brought 

_oS_;;)_D_;6_~_C;a_~_0_rJ_5_' I I_i_n_to_t_h_e_te_m_p_l_e._) _ 

c;)tJ£() ~oe§c'f:uJ K[)~[) ll" ;6)0 ~;6). &;6)eJ:) I'D o~ eJ:) 1'U o~ eJ:) ll" 30I 

~ 1 And all the city was moved, and the people ran together: 
c;)6,)R~§,,~ oSrJj, ~eJ:);6) c;)~§"~ awoe)dSJoSXJ &(6)0c, @e§~~ and they took Paul, and drew him out of the temple: and 

A A ~ forthwith the doors were shut. 
_0_€.-v_'''_;;;'_"'[)_o_Bo_·_w_D_5_0_0_C.J_'·_N_e§_0;_''_~_'e..u_''_oS...,_''~_-O..v_'<_"_eJ_~_;i,_"_, 1 1 _ 

wo<:5~~ tSoc;)oSa;6~ dSJ~J.0tiltilo~ll" 03J<:5Y>c;),e3 31 And as they went about to kill him. tidings came unto the 1 1 

chief captain of the band. that all Jerusalem was in an 
~o~d)x) Xv &)~(jO~~\tS;'J ~~~e,)~ ?J@4)so5§ c6Q26..i~'O~~ c6a\~. I I 
_________O'- - - w___ uproar.32 ------'-----'------'------------------
00tJ~ @e§6 ~~~e);6) ~&'E,:>c;)~e);6) ~otJ atlJ§,,~ wo5 CfuJc5~ I Who immediately took soldiers and centurions, and ran 

~ ~ Q 

down unto them: and when they saw the chief captain 
C;)62r.~ ~!3w\(6) W062 ~ @c>S"e~. £:?~~e);6). O"£())oS OJ"e~ tSJcrJ 

and the soidiers. they ieft beating of PauL 



Then the chief captain came near. and took him. and~@~S"5 CS~6S:l ;6t:lJ @e§~ <09:5S"~' 006 '(::,osri,&- wo~o-i:S;,i)~ 
commanded him to be bound \vith t\VO chains: and

@Zil"~ot:l. - ae§~;66? ~g:)J i3~<5~ @61'\ll",
s:	 demanded who he was, and what he had done. 

And some cried one thing, some another. among the 
multitude: and when he could not know the certainty for 

'(::,~~;6.:D6 S"ocseeJ"1'\.) S"oCSooeJ"1'\.) "§Se,),) ;;§dill-i:D~<0jl6. @x5 i3e§ 

@e§6 ~ao;6.:D ef)~S"<5as g;e.:J&~s @e§~ t9;:S)S"~ SJo;,i)J~ @~~oa<6J. 
I	 the tumult. he commanded him to be carried into the 

castle. 
-&Jo-e....-"--~-'L-..::--b.--,f:J-§--;6-t:l-.\-<5-OS-,,)-6-,--Z:3-<6J-~-,-t<-J-O-~-,,-,-K.J"-e---w-e..,-,~-O-C9-'::;-;6.....,-"--3-5--+--------------------- I 

,-, w OJ I And when he came upon the stairs. so it was. that he was 
i3dill-i:D<5\oCS:><5 ~~S:le,),) @e§~ ~~S"~ ~;6e.J~ ;6a\<6J. borne of the soldiers for the violence of the people.

Ol ~	 w 

For the multitude of the people foiiowed after. crying, 
Away with him. 

g;e.:J6~s t9;:S)S"~ ~;6~ dillol&ll" @e§6 ~ @~S"5~ tSJot:l ~;6) 
I And as Paul was to be led into the castle. he said unto the 

fJ&-3"S ;6Joe.:J a<0J;6-i:DJiV"? e9~ @c,R;6). @oCS:>se§6 -~S:l 2,7'<0, fJS:l II I chief captain, May I speak unto thee: Who said, Canst 

ef)dill iV"? ~ f:J<5;6.:De.JS:l	 ___I. thou speak Greek: 
_ 

-;6.:D-;6)-~-"-oo-ao-l¢-~-;6.:D-;6-S:l-_a-~-,-;6-6-~-0-e§-S:l-~-<5-iV"-e,),)-I'\.)-;;§-e.J-;,i)-0-Q----[ 38 

Art not thou that Egyptian. which before these days 
;,i);6)~~e.J;6) @6£<>~;6.:D<5S:l ~0e.:J2J9:5 S"~~()))<5 s::J1'\.)~dilll&~ fJ~ I madest ~n uproar. and leddes~ out i~to the wilderness fourI I 
S"OJO? @~ @c,R;6).	 I thousand men that were murderers'! 

in the Hebrew tongue. saying, 

@oCS:>S:l&Joe,),)  ~;6) sf)sdS:J6~ €3"6:JJOJOl&~<5 dilloCS:> l&;6) @ R"<0J <0 ~ £<> ~ 

&Jo6:J l&;6). al;6)e.J& ;6Joe.:JeJ"6 e.:JS:l iV"S:l ~e,)g) ;,i)J~ ;36 S";6) -i:D Nd;6~ 

t3~J;6). 

39 
Rut Paul said. I am a man which am a Jew of Tarsus. a 
city in Cilicia. a citizen of no mean city: and. I beseech 
thee, suffer me to speak unto the people. 

@~6 ~e.Jg)t:lJ;6 ~6)0J0e§ &Joe,),) ~~ i:bcs ~e,),);;)wC, al;6)e.J@ ;3~1'i 

i3~;6). 0J06:J ~'9'2<g;6.:Dll" 6<5J..<0jl6 @e§6 ~@ 2,7'<0,6 a~;:';6) -

40 And when he had given him iicence, Paul stood on the 
stairs. and beckoned with the hand unto the people. And 
when there was made a great silence, he spake unto them 


